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ONE MUST REALISE
THAT CIVIL SOCIETIES
WITHIN SOUTH ASIAN
CONSTITUTE A
SIGNIFICANT RESOURCE,
A PUSH AS WELL AS
A PULL FACTOR FOR
REGIONALISATION
Regional cooperation – a view from Bangladesh
ven a cursory glance
at the current devel-
opmentsshows,South
Asia is at the crossroads.
WithPakistan caught in the
throes of political instabili-
ty and contested entangle-
ments in Afghanistan -
which once again is faced
with thebleakpossibility of
civilwar-, SriLanka inastate
of sullenpeaceafter themil-
itary defeat of the LTTE,
Maldives in a state of con-
fusion after the ousting of
then President Mohamed
Nasheed ina‘coup-like sce-
nario’,Nepaldeeply trapped
in a constitutional crisis,
Bhutan trying to find itsown
way towards ‘National
Happiness’, and India
increasingly lookingbeyond
the region, South Asia has
made littleprogress towards
cohesive, purposeful action
directed towards regional
cooperation.
However, it seems that
thingsarechanging–at least
so it seems: Voices from
within the region are
increasingly advocating the
breakwith past trajectories
inorder to achieve security,
welfare as well as to solve
the several, multi-layered
identity crisisofSouthAsian
states. But what could the
driving factor(s) for region-
al cooperation be? Having
thesuccess storiesof theEU
as well as other regional
entities in mind, it is obvi-
ous that in most cases of
area related cooperation
and integration, thesewere
all exclusive processes
which were initiated and
supported by elites.
However, one must state
that the elites cleared the
way for opportunities and
(challenges) of regional
cooperationonlyafterexpo-
sure to extra-ordinary criti-
cal junctures in their respec-
tive regions, e.g. the experi-
ences of the SecondWorld
War in Europe, South Asia
has not reached this level
yet. The departure of colo-
nial rule from the Indian
subcontinent and the sub-
sequent collateral traumat-
ic events of two partitions
(British India into India and
Pakistan in 1947 and the
break-up of East fromWest
Pakistan leading to thebirth
of Bangladesh in 1971) did
not only lead to enduring
conflicts and mistrust but
also created a political
unwillingness and igno-
rance among some South
Asian governments regard-
ing collective regional
efforts. Therefore, it seems
that theEuropeantop-down
approach does not work in
theSouthAsiancontext,def-
initelynot as a‘self-fulfilling
prophecy’. In this context,
one has to look for alterna-
tive engines to enhance
closer regional cooperation.
Witharound1.5billionpeo-
ple, the South Asian sub-
continent is the greatest
regional entity on the glob-
al landscape.
But more importantly,
South Asia is characterised
byoutstandingvibrantcivil-
societies.There are numer-
ous examples of how polit-
ical awareness and partici-
pative citizens were able to
create large-scale move-
ments in order to pressure
governments to transform
the people’s interests and
demands intopoliticaldeci-
sion-making processes or
even enforce whole regime
changes.The lawyer’smove-
ment in Pakistan, Nepal’s
Jana Andolan I & II,
Maldivianspersistent strug-
gle to endauthoritarianism
at the atolls, Bangladesh’s
movement for re-establish-
ing parliamentary democ-
racy, or recent anti-corrup-
tion activities in India can
beseenas someremarkable
examples. Therefore, one
must realise that civil soci-
eties within South Asian
constitute a significant
resource, a push as well as
apull factor for regionalisa-
tion.
There is no doubt, that
Bangladesh and its people
played a crucial role in this
process fromthebeginning.
Being founded in 1985 in
Dhaka, the South Asian
Association for Regional
Cooperation (SAARC), the
principal mechanism for
regional cooperation, was
primarily aBangladeshi ini-
tiative.
However, besides the
humble performance of
SAARC, the enthusiastic
approach towards regional
cooperationofBangladeshis
seems tobe resilient. Aphe-
nomenon which was
recently confirmed by the
‘Insights South Asia’ report
on Bangladesh, a survey by
the South Asia Democratic
Forum (SADF), a Brussels
based think tank, compiled
in partnership with the
renowned public opinion
research institute Gallup.
One of the main related
findingsof this report is that
around half of all
Bangladeshis were familiar
with SAARC” (44 per cent),
and“amajorityof thosewho
were familiar with SAARC
supported it” (99.8percent).
Furthermore, “a large
majority of those who had
heardof SAARCagreed that
closer regional tiesbetween
the countries of South Asia
wouldbring importantben-
efits”. What is especially
promising is the fact, that
the Bangladeshi youth has
a positive attitude towards
its SouthAsianneighbours,
particularly India, Nepal,
Bhutan, Sri Lanka and the
Maldives.Thesupportof the
youth is a must for envi-
sioningacooperativeSouth
Asian future. This positive
attitude is also reflected in
their overwhelming sup-
portive view on SAARC,
albeit being aware of the
limitationsof this organisa-
tion 95% of the young peo-
ple who were familiar with
SAARC “thought it was a
good thing”.
It is interesting to point
out that only Pakistan and
Afghanistanwereportrayed
inanegativemannerbyvir-
tually all age groups. India,
however,was rankedsecond
amongst the SAARC states
that pose a great security
threat to the region.Only at
first sight this seems con-
tradictory to other findings
of the report, e.g. 78percent
of the Bangladeshi’s
appraised India’s positive
role and84per centof them
have friendsand relatives in
Indiawhichcanbasicallybe
identified as indicators for
harmonious India-
Bangladesh ties. Here, the
survey attempts to evaluate
the ambiguous nature of
bilateral relations between
Dhaka and New Delhi. As
the reports states, 55 per
centof theBangladeshipeo-
ple see historic animosities
asmajorobstacles in estab-
lishing a more intensive
regional cooperation. In the
lightof thegeographical cir-
cumstances, this is a find-
ingwhich seemsevenmore
pressing when it comes to
issuessuchasbilateralwater
transport, water sharing or
migrationwhichhavebeen
troubled fields of bilateral
cooperation between both
states since the emergence
of Bangladesh as an inde-
pendent country. The
renewed India-Bangladesh
Protocol on Inland Transit
andTrade’ is aprimeexam-
ple for sentiments of unfair
treatment which are com-
mon among the general
public in Bangladesh. Of
course, Indians share some
similar thoughts; however,
the flashpoint of migration
isofparamount importance
andahugeconcern forNew
Delhi. Being more or less
neglected on the
Bangladeshi side, at least
according to Indian accu-
sations,migration is ahigh-
ly sensitive and emotional
theme. As the name of the
survey series promises, it
offers interesting insights,
whichcouldalter thecourse
of the whole discussion. As
thecompileddatastates, the
majority of theBangladeshi
people have no concrete
intensions tomigrate, espe-
cially not to India, neither
permanently nor tem-
porarily. This is due to the
fact that people in
Bangladesh identify the
benefits of regionalisation
primarily as“jobcreation in
Bangladesh”,“betteroppor-
tunities to export products”
aswell as“cheaper imports”,
and that “young
Bangladeshis were fairly
optimistic about their per-
sonal economic future”.
Subsequently if
Bangladeshis decide to
move,despite theclosecon-
nection in terms of greater
socio-cultural and eco-
nomic similarities, India
ranks only third on the list
of desired destinations. In
contrast, Saudi Arabia and
UnitedStatesarementioned
as themost desirable desti-
nations for migration in
spiteofdistanceand/orcul-
tural differences. However,
there isnodoubt thatmigra-
tionwill remainasignificant
theme in the bilateral rela-
tions between India and
Bangladesh. But political
decision-makers in India
must realise that they have
to takemigration out of the
equation as a potential
threat towards regionalisa-
tion. Instead, New Delhi
should focuson the issueof
water sharing which since
decades is a pressuring
theme, existential for both
countries.Theongoingcon-
troversies about the sharing
ofGangeswater,which finds
its expression in thedebates
over theFarakka riverman-
agement project, can be
seen as indication for the
high momentum of this
issue.
Even though the future
cannot be predicted pre-
cisely one can predict in
whichdirectionBangladesh
couldmove.
As the reports emphasise,
it is clear that“Bangladeshis
believe their country has a
positive role toplay inbuild-
ing a stronger South Asia
region“. The relationship
with India is all ‘smoothand
easy’. Re-building a nor-
malised relationship with
Islamabad again Dhaka
could take a crucial role “in
promoting dialogue and
turning good intentions
across the region into
actions“.
Finally, as the report
shows, Bangladesh’s active,
vibrant and political civil
society will push regionali-
sation in South Asia, a phe-
nomenonwhichwill alsobe
hopefullywitnessedbeyond
the Brahmaputra.
The writer is a lecturer of
Political Science and International
Relations as well as a senior
research fellow in the Department
of Political Science, South Asia
Institute, Heidelberg University
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Thoughts onmy heart’s bookshelves
MANLEEN SANDHU
ver the years, I’ve
realised that I’mnot so
good at remembering
the exact content of what I
read inbooks. Ipresumemost
of us are like that. However,
I’m pretty good at remem-
bering titlesand theirauthors.
Perhaps for me, there is a lot
that is there in a name.
Becauseof howalluring their
titles sound, I havepickedup
a lot of books to read, some-
timesonly to regret choosing
to read them. Other times,
even when I haven’t been
drawn to the synopsis of a
book, I’ve still decided to go
ahead and read one whose
title simplydrawsme to it.We
all have a variety of motiva-
tions for reading what we
choose to read: for school, for
research, forworkor even for
self-motivation.Forme,apart
from attractive titles, a very
powerful motivation to read
abook is thepersonwho rec-
ommends the book to me.
And ina similar case, if I hap-
pen to really likeapersonand
find out about the books he
or she likes or books on top-
ics that I start toassociatewith
the person I like, I read those
aswell. For this reason, a few
years ago, when I was madly
in lovewith aman, I readone
of his apparent favorites, an
Italo Calvino book called
Difficult Loves. As expected, I
don’t remembermuch about
thebookanymore,except that
its title sounded beautiful to
myears and its stories (itwas
a collection of short stories)
were about people whowere
experiencing love in itsmany
‘difficult’ forms.
Around the same time, I
readanovelwhosecharacters
were from his home-city. I
then felt the urge to learn
another language, primarily
becausehewas fluent in it. In
my quest to do that, I began
reading books on and about
that language, being under
the illusion that I could sin-
gle-handedly teach myself a
tongue quite unfamiliar to
me. Today, when the man I
once so loved is no longer a
matter of concern in my life,
the books I read in his love
remainwithme, both literal-
ly and figuratively.
I havemadespace for them
in my bookcase and in my
heart. But now, when I hard-
ly open those books to read,
it’s their very titles which I
once found deeply captivat-
ing that nowstareback atme
defiantly, from the bookcase
in one corner of my room,
serving as a reminder of my
difficult love.
And then there have been
others.
A book I recently read was
a friend’smother’s rather can-
didpublishedmemoir,which
gave me some more insight
into where my friend was
coming from, what his
upbringingwas like,whatval-
ues his mother sought to
instill in him.
After I was done reading,
almost instantly, Iunderstood
so many of my friend’s pro-
clivitiesandaspirations in life.
Now, everyonedoesn’t havea
bookwritten relating to their
life. If that were the case, the
world would be a place with
much more room for toler-
ance and less for misunder-
standing.
Not only have particular
bookshelpedmeunderstand
my friends better, but also
broughtmecloser to those I’d
been yearning for, for a very
long time. I’ve spent a signif-
icant part of my life trying to
understand my sister better
and after a few desperate
attempts to have more con-
versationswithher about life
ingeneralor spendmore time
with her doing all sorts of
activities, one day I realised
that a powerful way to come
closer to her would be to
recognise thebooks that inter-
ested her (she is an omnivo-
rous reader) and to try to read
them so we could have dis-
cussions about our shared
experience of reading the
same piece.
That is precisely what led
me to theHarryPotter series,
which not only enriched our
relationship but also facili-
tated my own growth as a
young adult.
One of my dearest friends
from college is a Sufi Muslim
who happens to love
indulging herself, among
other genres, most irksome-
ly in self-help books. Along
the way, during college and
after, our friendship has
grownover reading thebooks
that interest one another.
Even though therehavebeen
hits andmissesboth, I usual-
ly find it veryhard todenyher
recommendations simply
because they come fromher,
someone who I cherish so
much.
I’ve readall theRumipoet-
ry shehaswantedme to read,
Paulo Coelho writings, Sufi
love legends fromtheMiddle-
East and of course, a few
token self-help books too.
(Thankfully, she never asked
me to read The Secret!) But
each and every one of her
readings has stayedwithme,
as sustained thoughts in my
mind and quotes inmy jour-
nals.
Interestinglyenough,atone
point inmy life I also had the
experience of an admirer
expressing his fondness for
me through a book. From
halfway across the world, he
mailed to me a wonderful
bookon IslamicArchitecture
inSouthAsia, a topicheknew
I was keenly interested in. Its
content was fairly well-
researchedbut itwas its sharp
yet calming photographs of
themonumentsandtheir sur-
roundings that could quite
possibly make it the most
beautiful book I may ever
own. But now, this admirer is
also nowhere to be found in
my life. It seems as though
sometimes I chase books
associated with the people I
like and other times, those
seeking me bring to me the
books they think Iwould like.
Andeventually,when there is
no traceof thesepeople inmy
life, their books staywithme,
againas remindersof a future
I had once dreamt of living
with them.
But of course, not all these
peoplehave left. In fact,most
have stayed. To those who
didn’t stay, I am grateful for
bringing intomy life intrigu-
ing thoughts that havemold-
ed my own thinking in some
significant way and to those
who did, well, I may some-
times forget the particulari-
ties of your thoughts, but the
titles of your books will, for
me, forever symbolise a win-
dow into the near innumer-
able realms of the human
conscience.
The writer is a social commenta-
tor and intellectual in her free time
Dear Advisor: Maestro, where is the ammo?
KATERINA DON
earStephenKing,You
are an expert in fear,
you orchestrate it,
direct it,manipulate it.Terror
is your objective. Your wide
rangeof goosebump-worthy
stories is fantastical, but they
are also a study on human
nature.However,why is there
never any ammunition?
You created the haunted
hotel in the mountains. You
described the cursed room
behindwhich terror took the
shape of an old living corpse.
You sent shivers down our
spinesas thehotel lobby filled
with blood (whose blood???).
But you never described the
gripping panic, the helpless-
ness, the fragilityof skinwhen
bullets rip the air.
Perhaps its time for some-
thing more…relevant. Here is
an idea:
Sunday morning Bhai
Ranjit Singhwokeupandhad
his usual breakfast of chapati
and tea. He brushed his hair
and wrapped his bright tur-
ban around his head. He
tucked the kirpan, a tradi-
tional swordworn by all Sikh
men, in the gatra strapunder
his punjabi.
The small dagger symbol-
ises the role of the Sikhs as
protectors and warriors. It is
the manifestation of man’s
ability to discern between
good and evil, and to make
choices.
The kirpan, carried at all
times, into banks, airports,
schools, supermarkets,
offices, is takenout of its case
only in extreme cases, for the
protectionof thedefenseless,
when all other means have
failed. This tradition is more
than 500 years old, and is
practiced by Sikhs all around
the world.
Ranjit Singh went to tem-
ple on Sundays. This was a
good day when the commu-
nitywouldgather forworship
and to chit chat after. The
large templewas foundedby
a dedicated man who came
to America in the 80’s and
builtupasuccessfulbusiness.
Ranjit remembered the day
the grounds were opened. It
was a festive and happy day,
since then the community
had grown closer and bigger.
That Sunday, Ranjit Singh
was thinkingabout theendof
summer. ‘School would
reopensoon, summer is com-
ing to an end, the winter
would be cold this year they
said. Itwas adifferent kindof
cold than in Punjab, and the
snowmade life harder.There
wouldbeshoveling todo,per-
haps the heated shovel was
not such a bad idea.’
The doors burst open, and
the bullets begun to fly, there
were screams, instant panic,
hesawthe first splashofblood
andthen felt thepiercingpain
inhisback.Themetallic taste
inhismouthwas the last thing
he registeredbefore theworld
went black.
Something along those
lines. Perhaps you can build
uphischaracter.Doeshehave
awife?How longhashebeen
inAmerica?Whatarehispolit-
ical views?
Or you could write it from
the perspective of the neo-
Nazi with the gun. What did
he have for breakfast?
Something patriotic, like
Cheerios or Macaroni &
Cheese? Did he sit around
cleaning his gun all night?
What are his political views?
Perhaps have the whole
bookgoalongpeacefully and
then,all of a sudden,Bam! the
doors slam open, the bullets
fly, thebodieshit the ground.
The End.
Since the topic of human
naturehas comeup, Iwant to
ask you a question. Does the
availabilityof gunspropagate
the culture of crime? Do you
think that if guns were not
sold atWalmart, there would
be less shootings and people
would be more responsible
with firearms?
Or is it aquestionof culture
and society? You never hear
about Sikhs stabbing people
with their swords. I read an
editorial titled ‘Five Myths
aboutMassShootings’where
theauthormentions thecon-
nection between shootings
and the ‘culture of honor’
whichexists in small towns in
the Southern and Western
states. People give so much
value to statusandreputation
that they are ready to kill for
it. The American take on
honor killings.
It seems that Bardach was
right when he said that man
is wolf to man. It is only nat-
ural then, that if you give the
wolfmetal dentures it will do
muchmore damage. I’m still
confused why its not ok for
women to carry a stock of
condoms (i.e. the condom
crackdown) but its perfectly
ok tocarry loadedguns. If you
preachprotection, practice is
it. But that is another topic all
together.
All the best,
Guns ‘n Stripes
P.S.Maybeabookonapos-
sessed gun? The Gun That
Killed People? Too cheesy,
right?
